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S Professional Cards.

ATTOBXXTS.

McCASXRIN & McCASKBIN,

Attorney at Law.

Rock Island and HUta. Rook Island offles
ever KreU Main's store. HUM offles o
Mala street.

l.aCOMIIiT. I. D. OOKIUT.
CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned. " Office oer Thorns1 drag
tore, corner of Second avenue and Seven-

teenth street.
JACKSON & HURST,

Attorney at Law.

Office In Rock Island National Bank Building

VH.U LTJDOLFH. B.OBBBT. . BIT "OLDS

LUDOLPH REYNOLDS,

Attorney at Law.

Money to loan. General legal business. No-
tary public 1706 Second avenue, Buford
block.

k D. IVIIKIT. C I WALES

SWEENEY & WALKER.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Office In Bengatonlblock.

C. 1. SBaBLS, a B. MARSHALL

SEARLE 4 MARSHALL,

Lawyer

Money to loan on good real estate security.
Mitchell Sl Lyre block. Rock Island, Illinois

McENIRY & McENIRY,

Attorney at Law.

Loan money on good security; make collec-
tions. Reference. Mitchell & Lynde, bankers.
Office, Mitchell A Lynde building,

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

City attorney of Rock Island. Room 4,
Mitchell A Lynde building.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic Physician.

Special attention to diseases of women and
children, also diseases of eye. ear. nose and
throat. Office hours 9:30 to 12 a. m.. 1 to 4 p
m. til Sixteenth street. Rock Island.

N. M. MOORE. M. D.

Star Block.

Hours 10:00 to 11:00 a. m., 2:00 to 4:00 and after
7:00 p. m.

VETIRIXAHJAHS.

DR. S. H. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

All disease of horses and cattle treated on
approved principles. Surgical operations per-
formed In a scientific maimer. Dogs treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Office and
Infirmary, Frick A Kautz s livery bam.

DR. M. A. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Graduate Veterinarian,

Office, Harper House Pharmacy, Night
eaila phone luxi.

DENTISTS.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Rooms over the Boatoa Shoe Store.
Office hours from 8 to it a. m. and 1 to 0 p m

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Office hours :30 to 12 ft. m., I SO to 1 00 p. m
219 Eighteenth street. Opposite Union office
telephone

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block. Second floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chlpptannock Nursery,

Cut Flowers and Designs of all Kinds.

City store, 1807 Second ayenu. Telephone
610

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Cawed building ton
Ashtar and Trimming
k specialty

For cheapness, darabllitj and
beauty excelled by none. This
atone docs not wash or color the
wall with alkali, eto. Plans sent
di for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 13 miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge ston, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stona.'any size desirad.

Samples of Stone and Photos ul
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's bulld-- .
lng. Address:

AKTHTJR BURR ALL. Mn$ei
Bask Island er Colon. ElL

r ''visLg"" . j -- 'jgiiijg.. l

mW-- II?

It's a Hot Subject
To talk about, but we are mu-
tually interested in SUMMER
PRICES FOR WISTfcR FUEL.

HARD COAL
is our principal article for all
heaters, but we are pushing PO-
CAHONTAS, INDIANA BLOCK
at less prices for furnaces.

We Want Your Order- -

E. B. McKOWN.
Fifteenth street and First Avenue.

Phone 1198.

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874

tmerlcan Ins. Co., - Newark, N. J
fraders Ins. Co., - Chicago, 111.

Jnlon Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa
ieckford Ins. Co. - - Rockford, 111

Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn
nr. Co. State of I1L, Bockford, ID

Offlce, Room 8, Buford block. Rate
as low as consistent with security

. fit. Buford.
General

3r Insurance
Agent

roe old fire sod
rime-trie-d Com-
panies RenrewBntea

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates as low as an)

reliable eompanj
can afford. Youi
patronage issolle
lied

Low Rate Excursion
TO

Atlantic City
Ojean City, Sea Isle City, Avalen.

Anglesea. Wildwocd, Holy Beach or
Cape May, New Jersey; Ocean City
Md., or Rehoboth, Del.

VIA.

BIG FOUR
AND

C. d? O. Ry's.
llUr&Uayb August 15. 1901.

Tnrough the "Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefields of America." Return
limit 12 days. Good for stop at
Washington returning.

Fer full information and particu-
lars as to rates, tickets, limits, etc..
call on agents "Big Four" Route, or
address the undersigned.
WARREN J. LYNCH. W. P. DEPPE
Gen Iiw. iTkt. Act. Asst. G. P. & T. A

Cincinnati. Ohio.

Low Rates
--TO

Chautauqua, N.Y.
AND RETURN

JULY 5TII AND 26TH, 1901.

Round trip tickets will be on sale
from all paints on the "Big Four" at
very low rates on the above dates.

Going trip to commence on date of
sale. Tickets will be good for return
trip one month from date of sa'e.
Be sure to o via the Popular Route

Big Fooi Boule
For full Information and particulars as to

rates, tickets, limits, etc , cail on atrenis la
Rock Island or addrets the undersigned.
WARREN J. LYNCH. W. DEPPE,
Gen. Pass, A Tkt. Art Asst. G. P. T. A

Cincinnati. O.

Jotin Vo1 & Co..
Contractors and
Couriers : : :

ALSO KABTUrACTUKKS OF

Bash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kinds.
DUUEI ia

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
811-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,

ROCK ISLAND

TUB AB&DS. TITUItSDAY, JtTIT 11, 1901.

The Daily Short Story

PINO PONG.
"

"Isn't the weather awful ? paid
Ma isle.

"I couldn't get a cab or anything at
the station, bo I bad to walk."

") Rurnwe you're a bit damp?"
"Just a trifle." My bat bad made a

small pool.
"Oh. I'm dreadfully bored- - Do make

baste and got those wet things off. I
want you to play pins pong with me."

What ou earth is that?"
"You don't know?" she asked incred-

ulously. "Oh, hurry up."
And I did. Maisie is always charm-

ing. I bad not seen her for several
months; and I had bad something on
my mind for a considerable time. She
was waiting for me as I came down
stairs.

"Come along," she paid, and she took
me to one of the rooms where a six
foot dining table was cleared, save for
a tiny net ueveu or eight inches high
stretched across the middle.

"What's that for?" I asked.
"IMng pong." she laughed.
"Sounds Chinese."
"No. it's Knglish. Just like tennis."
"Well?"
"You've rot to play."
"But I don't like tennis," 1 remon-

strated.
I think it's a finicky game.
"I'm going to teach you rlDS pong,"

she replied.
I succumbed.
"Very well," I murmured.
She gave me a ridiculous little bat

tledore with parchment sides.
"You don't know bow to play tennis,

don't you?" I

I nodded.
"IMng pong Is almost the 6ame," she

concluded.
"But I wanted to have a chat with

you. Maisie," 1 remonstrated.
"Afterward, if you are a good boy."

And she smiled so sweetly that I drop-po- d

the battledore and went toward
her.

"Look, you've dropped it," she called
quickly, and I returned crestfallen.

Then the excitement began.
lo you know ping pong? You play

with celluloid balls and battledores on
a table instead of a tenuis court. The
little balls naturally bounce abnormally
when hit by the parchment sided bat-
tledore.

My first ball went straight for the
portrait of one of Maisle's ancestors. I
was alarnied, but Maisie only laughed.

"You hit too bard," she said.
I tried gentler methods and succeed-

ed In bitting the celling and almost ev-

erything in the room, but in vain did I
endeavor to return the balls into Mai-

sle's court or side of the table.
I have the reputation of being a good

slogger at cricket. The little balls flew
about like bullets, and Maisie boJbbed
every now and then to let them, pass
her bead. At last I had no moro balls
to hit.

"Now you must gatlicr them," said
Maisie. "I think you're improving."

I smiled and crawled beneath chairs,
groping with my hands in dusty cor-

ners. It was really wonderful where
those balls rolled to. When I emerged.
Maisie said:

"Now you must try and win the next
set."

"Don't you think we might have a
rest?" I suggested.

"Afterward," she smiled.
Ping pong evidently produced'enthu-slasts- .

I believe I Improved, for I almost
won the next game, and then Maisie
passed me and just crept up to the end.

"Confound it!" I said and brought my
battledore down on the corner of the
table.

"Oh!" shrieked Maisie. pointing to
my weapon. There was a gash through
both sides.

"I'm afraid I've broken it," I apolo-
gized.

"And I haven't got another." said
Mnlsie, "so you must play on with
that."

I did as I was told.
Maisie kept on winning, and wo

came to the last game of the set. I was
serving. ,

"Love 40." called Maisie. fI put down my battledore. f"I'll give you this game," I said.
, "You're beaten," she laughed.

"On this condition," I added. Ignoring
her retort, "that as you have the 40
you'll let me have the love."

She laughed, but a tinge of red suf-
fused her cheeks.

"You agree?" I asked.
"You'll learn ping pong?' she par-

ried.
"Of course."
"When you beat me" she started.
"Well?" I stretched out my band.
"Then you can ask me again." And

she ran out of the room.
Maisio is almost as exasperating as

the ping pong balls. King?

Hindoo Belief.
When the land is contaminated, men

should at the time of milking cows let
the milk fall directly on the ground and
moisten it. They should also fast.
Iieeda of charity and sacrifices in be-

half of ancestors should le performed
In every house, village and city. For
"impiety is the root of all diseases."

So says Charaka. the highest author-
ity in medical science.

The planets should be propitiated.
The observance of these good rules will
create in men a kind of psychic force
which will purify the tainted soli, wa-
ter, etc., and render them wholesome.
. Vishnu should be worshiped In every
bouse with offerings of leaves of tulasi.

Such holy observances will put an
end to all pestilential diseases like tho
bubonic plague, malarial fever, cholera,
etc. There .wljl.be timely, showers of

rain, followed bX "abundant harvests.
Meu will pass their lives In the enjoy-
ment of health and peace. Nothing else
can contribute to the happiness of man-
kind. Calcutta Indian Mirror.

The Joke on the Snake Charmer.
Itcar Admiral Robley D. Evans when

a young officer was on the Indian sta-
tion in the man-of-w- ar Delaware. With
several others be set up a bungalow on
shore. He tells in "A Sailor's Log,"
published by the Appletons, what hap-
pened to a suake charmer that came
along:

"The unfortunate thought came to
one of our men that it would be a good
Idea to get the Mohammedan drunk to
see what he Would do. So be prepared
a dose for him that was very effective,
lie poured a good stiff drink of brandy
into a beer glass and then filled it With
gin instead of water. Tho ehartaer
took kindly to the drink and in a short
time rolled out of his chair on to tho
floor very drunk and was soon fast
asleep.

"The bag of snakes bad not been
thought of up to this time, but it also
fell, and the inhabitants quickly spread
over the floor. In the meantime flvo
American officers took to the table and.
drawing, their feet up, carefully re

THE QUAKERS
ARE

Permanently Located in Rock Island

They Feel That It Is a Duty
Island. Mollne and

WHO AND WHAT THEY ARE

Their Business Here, They Propose Doing Meth.
Which are Founded Upon Golden

unto others as you would
have them do unto vou."

THE QUAKERS.
These qneer people called (Quakers

or the silent worshippers of the
Almighty God have from century to
century retained their religious repu-
tation free from all blemishes by their
daily practice of honesty, integrity
and social purity. History teaches
us that in olden times these good peo-
ple were terribly persecuted for their
religious belief. But through all the
punishment bestowed on them they
proved to be the happiest and most
contented class of, people on God's
green footstool. Abstinence, chastity,
peace, good will and brotherly love is
the foundation stone of their faith,
their motto peace and good will

all men.
Given to Agricultural Pursuits

The Quakers are an agricultural
sort of people. own large faims
divided into settlements or communi-
ties. There are different branches of
Quakerism, viz: the Hickaites, the
Wilberites and the orthodox. The
Shakers are an off-bran- ch of Quakei-is- m;

they do not marry Dor aro they
given in marriage. The Quakers be-

lieve in unity and holy marriages,
and you pever hear tell of a case of
scandal among the Quakers.
of the brightest men of America were
born aod raised Quakers, and all who
retain connection with the commu-
nity are amply provided for in sick-
ness and old age.

A God Fearing People.
The Quakers believe in the same

God as the Hebrews; tho same Savior
as the christians, only their way of
worship differs. When they go to
the meeting house they bow their
heads in silent worship, making no
complaints, removing not the tat to
king or ruler, THEE. and THOU to
friend and foe. They are a God-lovin- g

and God-fearin- g people, believing
in giving their hearts to God and
their hands to labor. That the origin
of all sin is a lie; if there were no lies
there would be no sin. their commu-
nication being YEA. YEA. and MAY,
NAT; from more than this cometh
evil.

Their Business Here
Is to establish a permanent branch

from which to distribute the
products of their vast herbal gardens,

in tho different states in the
union, where indigenous herbs are
cultivated and brought to the highest
state of perfection in their natural
climate. .This gives a better and
much more reliable medicinal mater-
ial than the wild product, taken at
random in and out of season by igno-
rant people, whose only object is to
sell to wholesale buyers. In our gar-
dens all trees, plants, herbs, roots and

are planted in separate plots,
and are picked, prepared and cured In
the proper season by experts who
have been in the labor from childhood
to ripe old age.

When the crops are gathered they
are turned over to the superintendents
of the laboratories, who are expert
chemists and botanists, who extract
the juices from the fresh material, in-

tended for tluid extracts (succulent)
as well as tinctures, and res-inold- s.

All articles produced in our
laboratories are the beit and purest
that can be secured on honor er for
money. The dried herbs, leaves and
powder are above the standard in a
commercial sense, and are super-
ior to any others in therapeutic value.

mained there until the snake charmer
' slept off his dose, lie snored quietly
while the snakes crawled over and

What and Their
ods, the Rule

Do

being
toward

They

Sjiuo

oftice

located

berries

extracts

far

around him. but it was a long time be-

fore he finally came to himself, secured
bis pets and took them away. We did
not repeat that experiment."

A Tutor Who Maintained His Dls;nUr
Dr. - Chalmers always had a high

sense of personal dignity. When a
young man. he was engaged as tutor in
a private family. His young lady pu-
pils resented his strictness, and the
mother foolishly took sides with her
daughters- - In petty spite when com-
pany was invited to the house young
Chalmers was shut out from the table,
and dinner was sent to his room.

He made no protest against the
treatment, but when It was attempted
again be told the servant he bad order-
ed a dinner at a neighboring town and
should need nothing. When this had
been done a few times, an explosion
came. The master of the house called
Chalmers to account for Insulting his
family. Chalmers replied that he had
been Insulted by banishment from the
table. The young teacher conquered
and ever after held his place as one of
the family at all social gatherings.

They Owe the Citizens of Rock
County to Explain,

A LONG-LIVE- D PEOPLE.

They Live to a Wonderfjl Old
Age.

One old sister (Marian Lee) is 81
vears old. She has charge of the
dairy department; the making of but
ter and cheese. She is healthy and
strong, doing more work today than
most women at ou years. Uld Broth
er Amos Kidenbark is 92 years old
He has charge of the botanical gar
dens attending the propagating of the
roots, herbs and medicinal plants in
the large garden. The business of
raising medicinal plants was first
started by the Quakers in 1825, and
you cannot go into aay drug store in
the world but what voa will find the
Quaker medicines. Quaker extracts
and granules used by physicians are
made by the Quakers. Uld Dr. Josi-a- h

Baker, who is 104 years of age. is
the botanist, hale and hearty. This
good old brother has charge of the
laboratory. The food you eat, the
water you drink and the air you
breathe are filled with germs, bacteria
microbes, which spread disease
throughout tho land. Every living
being has its destrojer in forms of
germs which causo disease. The
horse has the bots, the sheep the
snulliles and hoof-ro- t. the wheat has
a germ-smu- t, the human body has
many different parasites and germs.
Consumption is caused by a germ
and is contagious. Tho Quakers have
kcown for years medicinal agents
which are harmless to the human
syptem but are destroyers of all
germs. The Q takers do not use mer-
cury or poisons that wreck the body
and mind, but treat with naturo's
own remedies roots, herbs, barks
and gums, which God gave to man-
kind. We are told in holy writ that
the blood is the life of the ilesh there-
of. Without good blood you cannot
have good health.

What They Propose Doing.
Is - to establish a reputation for

prompt payment of bills, and leave
their actions and general deportment
to decide as to their social and moral
status.

All medicines sold entitle the pur-
chaser to a consultation with one of
the Quaker doctors, who will examine
tho case, for which tho purchase was
made, and if not the proper remedy
will give a remedy that is indicated
in its place.

Tho doctors arc qualified to pass
judgment on any and all diseases that
ulllict tho human family, no matter
what the name or naturo of the same,
whether for medical or surgical
treatment.

They treat all diseases of the Lungs,
Heart, Brain and Nerves, Bowels,
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bladder
and other organs of men and women,
remove Cancers and Tumors without
the knife. Women suffering with
Ovarian Tumors should see them be-

fore submitting to operations.
Remember we use no mercury or

mineral poisons in our practice.
Office hours:

9 to 12 morning.
"2 to 5 afternoon.
7 to H night.

No business dene on tho Lord's day
(Sunday).

Office' and consultation rooms,
where medicines can be purchased,
No. 225 Eighteenth street, between
Second and Third avenues. Rock Isl-
and, III.
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A Gold Mine

Your Cellar

IDEAL Boilers and
Radiators

Oar Esovrlo Mschlcs for
the treatment o( Nervous
Diseases, Rbeumstlsia

ad y work.

Hot-Watera- nd

Steam Sys

AMERICAN

tems warm evenly the entire house
and burn 46 per cent, less fuel.
No dirt, little labor, much comfort.

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation F'eo.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains, Slcep.essness, Threatened Insai.-H- y,

Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition due to nervous xsausV.oa
positively cured.

CATARRH. Dyspepsia, Asthma. Rheumatism, Blood. Kidney, Live
and Skin Diseases oan be quickly and permanently cured by our advanoed system ol medl

VARICOCELE Is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent cure In seven days by our palnles
methods. Hy droeele cured In three days no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult us. We
have cured many oases given upas hopeless, and we may be able to cur you. Surgical
operations performed at your home If desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty.

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you cannot
afford to place your case In the hands of those who have bad little or no practical exper-
ience in the treatment of chronic diseases.

DR. WALSH'S large private practice and experience as surgeon-ln-ehl- et

of St. Anthony's Hospital together with the fact that he has cured hundreds who
were pronounced Incurable by others during tne five years he has been located in Daven-
port, proves ti-a- t he Is the pnislolan you should consult It you want to gat
well

Best of reference and credential
Only Curable Cases Taken. "Sj.Hears, to II .m I to a and 1 to B y. so. Bunday ll:SO to J:BO p. as.

Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullong'h Building, Davenport, Ia.

ROCKY NOONTAINIJrl
TO

COILOKAD
Leave Rock Island

5:20 p.m.
Arrive
Denver.. ..4:45 p.m.
Co!o.Spgs.4:30 p.m.
Manitou...5:00 p.m.

ONLY ONE
RESERVATIONS COLORADO LITERATURE.

BOYD, PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. DAVENPORT, lA.

Low Rates

TO

NEW YORK,
AND RETURN, JULY 1st TO OC-

TOBER 20th, 1901.

Via the Popular

Big Four Route

Tickets will for return trip
ton days date of

Passenger go via one route and
return via another.

All tickets reading via tho
Route to Cleveland and L. S. A
S. Ry." between Cleveland and

in cither direction, will ac-

cepted for passage on the Cleveland
and Buffalo Transit Company's

between Cleveland and Buf-

falo.
Stop overs will allowed at Buf-

falo in by depositing
ticket Joint Agent immediately
on and payment of f l at
of deposit.

Authorized stop-ove- rs wm oe al-

lowed at Niagara Falls. Washington,
Baltimoro and Philadelphia, on tick-

ets reading via those points.
For full information and particu-

lars ss to tickets, limits,
call on agents "Big Four" Route or
address the undersigned.
WARREN J. LYNCH, W. DEPPE.
Genl Pass. & Ticket Art. Asst. I. i T. A.

Cincinnati, vuio.

in

Scrofula,

extensive

conclusively

Channon Perry Co.

DR. 1. K. WALSH,
Formerly of CbtesRO,
Burgeon-ln-Cbl- ef ol 81.
Anthony's hospUsl.

ITED

VIA

CHEAP
EXCURSION

RATES
ALL SEASON

NIGHT OUT

THE

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

TQfPHOMCtt
LOWG DKTANCI! LINT.

'" 6CNCRAL0fT)CCSf

HtllnSBLR&.lU.

15 AND TOttnSATAaOfT' TCIE6ffA PH RATCS- -i

AblTwIcm, 111. Iwlrtnn, TIL
AnttnluMfi, 111,
Altons, 111. Moliue, iu.
Alexl,llL Milan, 111.
Avon, 11L Macomb, 111.
Aledo, 111. MnrvhaUtown, Iowa.
Arpee, 111. Muscat (tip, Iowa.
Alpha, IIU Millert-bar- IIU
KUrpYilla, I1L MoDmouth, IU.

Mt. lows.
UurUncton, Iowa. Jforwood, 111.
CacleTlU. Nw Boston, IU.
Cambridpw, XH. Few Windsor, III.
Cordova. 1U. North Bpnderaon, I1L

IU. Oneida, I1L
Col tun bun Jc, Iowa. cIo. IlL
Oriar Kantil, Iova. lTrt Byron, m.
Clinton, lows. Prairie lty, IU.
Cuba. III. Peoria. III.
Iww MoiiMS, Tows. Pektn,lll.
I nvenport, Wt. Preetn pt ion. IU.
Iobuquf, Iowa. rrtiHixvllle.IU.
J- - iltrilifcWm, HnwTille, III.

111. Kick IManri, 111.
Fnrniinctiiu, IU. Knolils, 11L
FnltimVllL
Fort MartiKon.Iowa. Rwan Creek, in.
(iaiewburs, lil, Kt. Aogwtiua, U'w
Grlav,lu. Rwiton. III.
Galen . III. Siwrrard, 111
tillch-i'- t, IU. Taylor Kidgo, ILL
Oalva, III. Toulon, 111.

OUlKJO, 111. Viola, III.
Geneoeo, 11L Wainut Qrova, IU.
Joy, 111. Wapello, Iowa.
Kirkwood. IIU Weet Liberty, lows.
Rnoxville, 111. Woodhull, IU.
Keithnburg. IU. Younctown, IB.
Kaokuk, Iowa. Yates City. UU

FOR RATES, AND CALL ON OR
ADDRESS, TICKET AGENT, ROCK ISLAND, OR

S. F. GENERAL

be good
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